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PEAEL OF THE OAKS. 

(Copyrighted) 

BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 

I Conceded from last week.l 
PART THIBD. 

XII. 

"•* Do not think: my ~boy,** heiaid, 
•'that my love for the Sooth has faded, 
though I have learned from my son. 
Joseph, that our opponents were right 
in many things, and I fully realise 
now that many noble hearts beat be
neath the coatt of blue." 

"I am glad to hear thie from yon, 
father." 

Brushing back a lock of hair which 
he had eomhed over his temple, Mr. 
Levimore revealed a deep scar, and 
continued by telling the story of how, 
but for the kindness of a young Fed
eral officer, in whose care he was found 
on the night after receiving the wound, 
he would have bled to death. " Who 
the noble young man was, or what his 
motive for saving my life I have never 
been able to learn, and it was not until 
long after my recovery that I heard the 
story." 

•' Would you like to know, father, 
who the young officer was?" 

"I would, in order that if he be still 
living, or if he or any of his friends 
are in need, I might toward him." 

'' Did you ever hear what became 
of him?" 

" Only this, that he was taken 
prisoner." 

" True, father, he was. and in the 
fool den at Andersonville paid the 
penalty for saving your life by many 
long months of terrible suffering; but 
the horrors of his confinement were 
less, if possible, than would have been 
hia remorse had he, through neglect, 
left his own father to die." 

" James, do I understand you 
aright? Can it be possible that it was 
my own brave boy who risked so much 
U save me ? I might have known it 
when I first heard the story,—and I 
was so unkind to you." 

" Let the past be forgotten, father, 
and only remember that we are once 
more reunited as friends, as dear, I 
hope, to each other, as we were when 
I was a child." 

"Dearer, James, far dearer now; 
though I then loved my only boy al
most to idolatry, the years of separa
tion and suffering we have known 
ought to bind our hearts more closely 
than ever, aad I hope we will never 
again be parted." 

" Yes, father, let us be friends new 
until death" 

He did net say anything about not 
being parted again, for his thoughts 
were far away. He had heard the 
story of how Melissa bad found her 
parents at last, and was still unmar
ried. Rose informed him of how, 
when Melissa was bidding her good
bye she had heard her whisper to her, 
to tell James that Lord Saxon's daugh
ter would never forget the promises 
made by Melissa Tone ' 'Though I 
did not understand her meaning then, 
brother, I do now," she said, " and T 
beilieve that is why she has not mar
ried." This gave him bright hopes, 
but they were nearly crushed when, on 
the same day, he learned from Frank 
Tone that Melissa was engaged to an
other. From the tone of her letter he 
had inferred that she did not seem to 
be entirely happy in her engagement, 
and he advised him to go to her at 
once. 

The next morning found James 
ready to leave home. His father and 
sister begged him to remain until his 
mother's return, but he refused, saying 
that he would not be long absent. 
Something told him that one day's de
lay might bear his Melissa away from 
Mm forever, so he would not delay, 
and it was not long ere he reached her 
home. 

After telling her hia story be asked: 
" Melissa, I am not too late, am I?" 
It seemed as if his whole life depended 
upon her answer. 

" No, James, not too late, but to. 
morrow the invitations to nay wedding 
were to be sent. Already they are on 
their way to Mr. Tone and your fam
ily-" 

There was a world of hope in her 
word*, made all the brighter when he 
knew how nearly he had lost her, and. 
he was very happy now. 

It is needless to say that the invita
tions were not sent, and the next 
morning, when George Shelly came to 
call on his betrothed, she had not the 
courage to meet him and witness the 
grief which she must cauBe him. In
stead, she sent her father to tell him 
that James had returned, and with a 
sad heart he willingly broke the en
gagement, saying he knew her first 

lover had the best right to her, and he 
would not wish to marry her and make 
her life miserable when be knew her 
heart belonged to another. 

Irene would have had her marriage 
delayed for an indefinite time, but 
James would not near to it, for he said 
that tbey had already been - eparated 
too many years. She then requested, 
more to spare the feelings of her disap
pointed lover than for any other mo-
tive,- that the cciemony be as quiet a» 
possible; but her parents had intended 
to give their only child a grand wed
ding, and they were lo'h to alter their 
plans because the bridegroom had been 
changed. It was not until the noble-
he rted Earl of C , who had re
turned to hh home, sent his mother to 
Lady Saxon to tell her not to give up 
the grand wedding reception on his ac-
count, that Irene finally gave in, 

Frank Tone and the Levimorea had, 
in the meantime, received the invita
tions to the wedding, and great had 
been the disappointment of both fami
lies, for they feared that James bad 
been too late; but Boon followed a 
message saying that a change had 
been made—their own James was to 
take George Shelly's place, and they 
must come at once in order to be in 
time. The old people would have 
gone, but they were certain that their 
boy would come home on his wedding 
tour; and Gertie, too,, wished to at
tend, but her two little girls were too 
young to take with her and she lett 
them behind; so Maud and Rose went 
alone and claimed the honors of being 
bridesmaids, which was to have been 
given to the sister and cousin of 
George Shelly. 

The wedding was a grand and hap
py event, .the ooly absent ones being 
the Shelly family who, for appearance 
sake rather than any feeling of bitter
ness, remained at home; but as peace 
offerings beautiful presents were sent 
with their best wishes to the bride: To 
many who did attend the event was 
made all the more interesting by 
the strange romance connected with 
it. True, the gentry deeply sym
pathized with the disappointed noble
man whose place was filled by an un
titled American, about whose fortune 
and family they knew nothing; but as 
their curious eyes were fixed upon the 
handsome man who 'led his bride 
back from the altar they could not 
help believing that Irene might have 
chosen for the best, and on her ac
count tbey were glad to receive him 
into their most select circles and hoped 
that be would nol take bis bride away 
to an American home. One guest 
alone felt regret on the happy day, 
and that was Father 0' Neil who had 
come to perform the ceremony; and 
he, while wishing the young people 
many years of married bliss, was pro 
fuse in his apologies for having by his 
silent e in regard to the object of his 
trip to Lenox when leaving James at 
the hospital caused them so many years 
of separation. He was freely forgiven 
for his unintentional mistake, and as 
they both knelt to receive his blessing 
James assured him that the years of 
separation would only make his wife 
dearer to him. 

Back to dear old Kentucky James 
took his wife on her wedding tour, 
after bidding good-bye to his two sis
ters who, after spending a few weeks 
with Lady Saxon, were to travel 
through the continent. Gertie, her 
husband and children, were at Glen-
dale to greet them, and the weeks they 
spent in the home of their youth were 
very happy. Mrs Levison wanted to 
keep her children with her during 
their visit, but Frank Tone, whose 
love for his bright young Rachel had 
not diminished his affection for his Me
lissa, insisted upon the bridal pair re
maining at the Oaks, so the lady had 
to give them up, content with the fact 
that while they kept the handsome 
suite of rooms provided for them by 
her neighbor their time would be 
about equally divided between the two 
families. 

Lenox and the surrounding country 
was still without a priest, although an 
increasing Catholic population made it 
possible for them to have mass once a 
month now. There had been talk of 
building a new church in the village, 
but the congregation, which contained 
many freed slaves, still felt too poor. 
After James heard this he told his wife; 
a plan which greatly pleased her. He 
would not tear down Lucy's chapel, 
for that seemed almost a sacrilege; be
sides he knew Frank Tone would not 
consent to it; but he had it greatly 
enlarged and beautified, and tried to 
buy a large plot of ground surround, 
ing it to present to the people for a 
cemetery, but the master of the Oaks, 
wishing to share in the good work, 
would hot sell i t He had several 
acres set off for that purpose, and ac 

companied Jameson a visit to the she kn«# what he meant. She watched 
bishop, from whom they asked s him closely at he undid the wrapping 
priest whose salary was to be paid by sand revealed an officer*» uuform of 
the young man until the people were gray. 
able to support him, The request "There," he said, *% the uniform 
was granted, and great was the happi- that saved; my life." 
nets of the congregation when their "That?" said James, not reoog-
own beloved Father Smith was sent nixing the clothes as hit own, "I 
with his widowed mother to live in * thought you told me you ware a Fed-
pleasant little home James bad built era) soldier; and how cams you by 
for them beside the church. Years of these ?" „ 
hard work among hit Mattered tnli-|—"Ask youreiiier." ~ -
sions had enfeebled the health of the Gertie would not tell the story, butHst* 
once strong man, but here was a pleas- ned blashiogly while her husband gate 
ant spot where, smong kind friends, every detail, especially those in which 
and under the care of his own mother, she was concerned, and concluded by 
his health was soon ially restored, telling how, with the assistance of the 
Happily, he was allowed to retain his 
charge long after Lucy Tone's little 
chapel had become a flourishing parish 
church. When his mother's long life 
drew to a close he could not lay her 
beside his father, who having died as 
he bad lived, a Protestant, had been 
buried in unconeeorated ground; so he 
mide her a grave close to the church 
where be himself hope* to sleep beside 
the saintly Father Levimore. 

Many were the happy as well as some 
aad scenes, In the dear little church. 
Among the latter was the funeral of 
Mr. Levimore, which occurred four 
years after James's marriage; but the 
father had lived long enough to see his 
second daughter happily married, and 
to bestow his blessing upon her before 
returning to Ireland with her husband, 
who was no other than George Shelly, 
The disappointment in not having the 
Saxon and Shelly families united by 
a marriage bad not broken up the warm 
friendship which for many yean had 
existed between them, and soon after 
Irene's marriage, when the latter were 
introduced to the two fair sisters of 
James Levimore, they extended them 
a most pressing invitation to visit then, 
which tbey did for a few days before 
starting on their travels. The young 
earl for a time, while striving to beer 
his disappointment as bravely as possi
ble, was very sad; but as time defies! 
most pains so it was with him, and he 
wisely ceased to mourn tbj loss of her 
who could never have given him the 
love a husband deserves. In company 
with hia mother and titter he went to 
Italy to meet the two listen, and after 
spending the winter with them in the 
tunny south returned home, and this 
was the beginning of the friendship 
which ended in hit marriage with 
Maude. 

Another bappy event wss the con
version of Mrs. Tone and her daugh
ter. She had willingly stood before a 
priest to be married to ber present 
husband, but still believing one re
ligion to be as good at another, she 
could not think of becoming a Catho 
lio until Mrs. Smith came to live 
among them. The lady, who at well 
as her reverend ton was a convert, 
soon became her dearest friend, and 
Mrs, Tone's conversion wat the result 
of many long, confidential converse 
tions between them. Naturally, Ra 
ohael, who oherithed a fond memory 
of her own father, whom she knew had 
been a Catholic, had been only, too 
willing to follow. 

But to return to James and his 
bride. After several happy weeks at 
home they were about to return to Ire
land, and they took with them Jack's 
bright sixteen year old boy Jim, whom 
the fond parents would not have en
trusted to anyone else. Both Jack 
and 

so 
closely to hit studies as to win the se-

As soon as they had disposed of Jim 
the pair went to visit Gertie, and on 
the first evening, while the two ladies 
were having a most pleasant visit, the 
two gentlemen talked of the war, the 
memories of whiehean never be effaced 
from the mind of the old soldier. 
How Gertie hid mide the acquaintance 
of her husband had not yet been T "" 
to her brother, bat Joseph ex 
himself for a few minates and 
turned with a large package. 

"What have you there?" asked 
Gertie. •' " / 

"Several years ago^accepted a suit 

Stf clothes which a/yoang tody tool 
irons her brother* and I would like, to 

return them to4heir owner." 
Gertie smiled but did not reply, for 

uniform, he had even sucrxeded4n de 
ceiving a troop of Confederates and 
reached his own men in safety. 

" Quite a romance," said James, 
"and in memory of the event you may 
keep my old uniform which I once be
lieved would be useless.1* ( 

" Thank you, James, I would not 
have 
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'i«m>r» My of 
Papers wart filed m.uH_county learned 

clerk's office last Saturday iiicarporet* 
ing the seventieth XetWic church of 
this city, the u»< church, Heist 
will be kaown as the Church of the 
Blessed Sacrament, till be elected, on 
Monroe ave»ue< center of Kutfer* 
street, JjtatvThomas F. Connors, now 
sjsistsjit rector of Si, Mary's church, 

1 wilVhethe-paitor of the new church. 
The incorporators are Rt. Rev. Ber
nard J, McQuaid, St bishopj Very 
jSet, Thomas F^ Hickey. as tieer 
general; Key. Thorn** -F, Connors u 
pastor, and Peter F, WeU and Will
iam Foley at lay trustees. , > 

,,—, v-, . . , — « . ~w» The establishment of the new pariah 
_ . ._ wished to part with it for its hat been in cwntemjJatioft by tkec»n* 
weight in gold, for it has won for.me thoritiet of the dio^ete for aon»e WW*, 
the dearest treasure I have; namely, but it is a surprise to the laity rssid-
my own dear wife " ing its limits, A bitter location ior, 

A few short weeks were spent in De* the new church or a better 
troit, and then James and Melissa re 
turned to Ireland, where in perfect 
happiness they live with a happy little 
family and the aged Lord Saxon, 
whose wife hat long since departed, in 
the grand old cattle of which the once 
wild little girl of the gypsy camp it 
sole mistress. 

[The end.} 
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Gospel - St Luke, xxviii. 944 .— 
The Pharisee and the Publican. • * \ 

The Pharisee boasted} .((tab. he was 
not like other people; that he hid no 
ffultt, that he bad no vices, that he 
wat not an adulterer, but that heprtwj-
ticed virtue and was faithful in the 
observance of the law. But hewn-
chariUbly condemned thsPeblioau, 
8ach it the proud pan. He alone ii 
learned, prudent and skillful; he alone 
it the model according to which all 
should shape their aeiiortsiEe alone it 
deterring of esteem, honors, and pre
ferment, Ifothenidon^prmisthim, 
he will do it himselfj and when he 
aspires to a J office of honor or to tome 
distinction, he does not scruple to 
calumniate others, to be cruel aid to 
deceive; lie sacrifices nil to hit pat 
sions, which he will gratify at any oost. 
Thie man in his pridt would have sac
rificed the whole Jewish nation if he 
could hive done so. , 

We should learn tonvold the vice 
of pride and not to oonfid,e in our own 
good qualities, if we happen to have 
any, In order sot to become, like the 
Pharisee, an object of aversion to God. 
To avoid this vice, let us bear inmifad 
that the proud man is odioM to heaven 
and.earth, end that .Goal, if 8 t Peter 
says, retistt the proud and ooTert them 
with confusion, as he did Lucifer, the: 
sons of Babel, Holofernesand m|ny 
others., / f 
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SltUr B«r»ardla« »f Order «f St. 3<**p% 
H M ttottttd aftwr Vmuthimg S» T u n , 

.-„ — The announcement oomet with s»> 
— Meg thought he was going as a prise to many people that Sitter M. 
servant to the young master, and were Bernardin^oneof the best known mem- psmsn MM wnsw eoaara/wemvnM0e 
proud of the honor; but what wss their bers of the Order of St. Joseph, of among the priests of the etioCMi short 
surprise and joy on learning that this city, has retired from that order, -tfaVMpJum entr»i^;s^rh«%1(lot 
James had left the boy in a college end will in the future maki her home sent from them. The happy selntion 
where he was to remain at his expanse in Boston. It is said that she will re- of the problem .made by kk appotst-
until he graduated. Though thedark side with Kite Kstherine E. Conway, mtnt to a partah which will be^onie. 
skin of the youth at first won for him the well-known authoress and stso- pond largely ot members of m. 
many snubs and insults from hit fairer ciate editor of the Boston Pilot, end Mary't will bs regarded in the ntttire 
but lets noble brothers, he bore them thst Sister Bernardine will also take ^'*^^SSlL^i^^J 
•« bravely and applied himself so np literary pursuits. * - -^1 -rl&^wal^^lM VW^-^. 

_ , _ ^ . _ « . .. Fortwent^twoy^ aBe has been § ^ g ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ W m 
spect of teachers and companions, and a member of the aisterhood, during $ $ p k « ^ 4 f * P K «PM%?**a*is*§ 

~ " " h i g h honors. On hit which time, she has been a teacher, and his love for work will all tell is graduated witn —Q — __„ w,_.^„_ ..—-*•.....— —— •>«*«• •» WMU«I,! .pf̂ ^vw, ÎJS»«*»J»» 
return home he was not only »ble to and mostly at St. Patrick's p<WK*ial btes^wpesiUoo. 
educate hit own brothers and sisters, school. - Thosgh the associate* of •#»! " ^ - ' -—--i—-*. 
but did much toward bettering the *ef Bernardine at N|iiret|<£os4eb^r^J1*Ar* Wtim**&m<**T 
conditio* of his own down-trodden a n a * * * ^jpwt i W h e * $e>; „ ft.fe/SZ^lSt 

which see-now J v.?v.>; 0-£ 

M i l . , . . . -V--. Si 

September, the - Buftalo, 
A Pittsburg Kailway wUl 

the low. excursion rate of 40 
cents to Scottsville, CO cents to Mum^ 
ford end LeRoy, 75 cents to Pavilion, 
85 cent* to Wyoming; and fl.Ĉ O to 
Warsaw, Silver Springs and Silver 
Xeke* Train leaves West avenue 
station , it 8.30 ft. m. Keturhing ar* 
riyes in Kocherter i t 6 58 t. 

Munei Mibel Hill ind May I)ono-

aityfor the feftppjug put of i new 
parish could not hate bean selected. 
Ths people amattxjr^distiuwtefiwes 
9t, Mirj** and -Q^ftt-.'iSM 
churches, and the German residents of 
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street. 1?here. |i;;no,;do^b*:«h^1fcM' 
new church will kite a large meaber-
ship from the sUrt. '; -f *, .H- ^*, 

The property upon which the build-
ing is to be ericUd U situated on, the 
northwett <>oroer of fytfers street asd 
Monroeavenue, asd oosnpriset t se firet 
three JoU oo %t|^rs street. The plot 
has a froetage of 161 feet oa Monroe 
avenue and of 510 lee* on ^igeie 

str#*|. •t^&mffltiUS&m 
.price is not anaoaaced. The s4ais ftw 
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in this city. Tbev feaerally 
a bslklint; which is ohurch and 
cowbiDed. Tne school will be 1^--- , 
in the hisesu'siit iiitl thi ohiioh dii fhe 
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to eject new edincet; heve Wen fto* 
vided-with school btildlni*, the part 
of the bW building which wussed at 
a charch being ntUiwkl for school pnh 
posts qpi>n_fte ereotionbf the new 
church. 
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The stlecUon of Fither Connors u 
pestor ot the new church will nodouH 
be looked upon fay the people of the 
city as a most happy one,' Ordained 
in June, 1898, the young priest was 
•est st assUfant to the lateTerv Btt/ 
James P. Kieman i t St Mary's 
chureh. Upon tM death of Father 
Kieraau he beotune aetihg pastor sjsd 
oontlnued in this position until the 
^iniiil^f K i i % C. Msrphr Mree-
tor, The death of Father Mnraey 
soon afterward placed hia agaut ii 
praetioaJcharre ef theehiroh.^ The 
eaooess of the young priest in hie 
ing pc^tiofl was wwiderfnL 
p a M ^ * k t i t . c a n i a r o k t T ^ ^ r - _ ^ ™ _ 
admirable manner, Father C o w Ji*es J; ***i 
duplaying btsineei ability of the Thctnse CJ6tts|t> 
highest order. /More t h ^ thi*? W ie r W t tnd SK^ b* 
endeared himself to the perple of the the degree ef „Dse 
pariah that when ehaat^s were naede *bm ihjgsathsi Ual 

ready awefl known ind | 
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